INTRODUCTION
T he close interrelationship that exists between the teeth, the muscles, and the temporomandibular joints needs to be taken into account in the diagnosis and treatment of occlusal dysfunction. The teeth are in essence an articulating extension of the bony structures of the mandible and the maxilla. Because the temporomandibular joint is a bilateral articulation, the right and left temporomandibular joints must function simultaneously. The opposing components, the maxilla and the mandible, both carry teeth, of which the shape, position, and articulation influence not only the temporomandibular joints but the musculature as well. 1 Reconstruction of the occlusion may be accomplished by orthodontic, prosthodontic, and surgical treatment modalities. This case study will demonstrate combined orthodontic and surgical/prosthodontic implant reconstruction of a dysfunctional malocclusion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The patient, a 36-year-old white female, presented with a chief complaint of pain and soreness in her jaw ( Figure  1) . A thorough clinical and X-ray examination was performed that revealed the following:
• underbite (Class III dental relationship) with a crossbite on the left side • congenitally missing lateral incisor 7 • range of motion within normal limits • spasm of the lateral pterygoid muscles bilaterally, with associated pain • crepitus of the temporomandibular joints bilaterally.
The medical history was noncontributory, and panoramic X-ray examination revealed no pathology. An occlusal splint was constructed for the patient to alleviate the symptoms of muscular and joint dysfunction, and she was reexamined in 2 weeks. At that time, the pain and the soreness in the joints and the musculature had subsided, and she was re- ferred for definitive orthodontic treatment.
The patient returned 3 years later with her orthodontic treatment completed ( Figure 2 ). Examination at that time revealed a Class I occlusion with proper interdigitation of teeth and a complete absence of any signs or symptoms of temporomandibular dysfunction. The space for tooth 7 measured 7.5 mm between the adjacent teeth. The medical history revealed no current medical problems, and the patient was scheduled for placement of an endosseous implant to replace tooth 7. X-ray examination (Figure 3 ) demonstrated adequate height of bone for an implant, and soundings demonstrated adequate width to accommodate an implant. The patient's Hawley retainer had a denture tooth attached, which served as the temporary in this case until an abutment was placed for her.
In the first surgical stage, utilizing a surgical template prepared from a wax-up of the proposed implant-sup-
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FIGURES 6-7. Five-year follow-up. ported restoration, 2 a 3.5-ϫ 11-mm Bicon uncoated implant fixture was placed for tooth 7 under local anesthesia. In accordance with the manufacturer's recommendation, the implant fixture was placed 2.0 mm below the crest of the bone and the autogenous bone that was harvested during the osteotomy was placed over the top of the implant. 3 The second surgical phase involved placement of the abutment and fabrication of a temporary crown. Under local anesthesia, a Bicon 4.0-ϫ 6.5-mm angled abutment was installed and a temporary crown was placed. The Bicon abutment utilizes a locking taper for retention of the abutment to the implant fixture. The locking taper allows any sized abutment to fit onto any sized implant, improving prosthetic versatility. The abutment was prepped to provide ideal alignment and emergence profile of the crown. The tissues were allowed to mature for 6 weeks, and the patient returned for the impression appointment (Figure 4) .
A porcelain to titanium crown was cemented with glass ionomer cement ( Figure 5 ). At the time of cementation of the crown, examination of the patient revealed the following:
• Class I occlusion • range of motion within normal limits • complete absence of muscle spasm or discomfort • normal joint sounds bilaterally • healthy periodontal tissues on all teeth • no mobility of the implant.
RESULTS
Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate the 5-year follow-up results for this case. Harmony has been achieved with the patient's temporomandibular joints and musculature, as evidenced by a complete lack of any signs or symptoms of dysfunction over the 5-year follow-up period.
DISCUSSION
This case report demonstrates the combined use of orthodontia and implantology to replace a congenitally missing lateral incisor and to restore balance and harmony to the musculature and the temporomandibular joints. The orthodontic correction provided proper occlusal balance for the patient, and the Bicon implant system provided optimal stability and aesthetics, as it allows any sized abutment to be placed on any sized implant and allows for preparation of the abutment as needed for maximum aesthetics.
